How to make a felt fox camera case

Height

Before you begin to make your camera case, you will need to collect some measurements from your
camera. You need to measure the camera height, width and depth -

Width

Depth

To make your camera case you will need 3 pattern pieces (1 main panel and 2 side panels).
To make the main panel you need to add together the following measurements Width + Width + Width + Depth + Depth = Length of main panel
The width of your main panel will be the height of your camera.
For the side panels you will need two pieces of felt measuring the width of your camera by the depth of
your camera.

EXAMPLE

8cm

Length of main panel = 10cm + 10cm + 10cm + 3cm + 3cm = 36cm
Width of main panel = 8cm
The Main panel will be 36cm x 8cm
The Side panels will be 10cm x 3cm

3cm

10cm

3cm

Example Pattern Pieces – not to scale

3cm

8cm

10cm

36cm
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10cm

Using the pictures as a guide, sew together your main and side panels as follows -

Step 2
Side
second side
panel to
opposite
edge

Step 3
Fold the main
panel around the
top edge of panel
and sew in place.
Repeat with
second side

Step 5
The extra piece of
felt folds over to
create a the flap of
your camera case.

Sew
line

Step 4
Continue folding the
main panel around the
side panel and sew to
the side panels long
edge. Repeat with
second side to create
the pocket for your
camera.

Step 6
Make felt fox using instructions
on page 3 and sew onto the
front flap of your camera case
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Sew line

Sew line

Sew line

Step 1
Sew side panel
to edge of
main panel

How to make a felt fox
The fox is approximately 6cm tall.
Materials needed - orange felt, white felt, black thread, white
thread, orange thread, needle and scissors.

1.

Cut out pattern pieces. Body & tail from orange felt and face & tail tip from white felt.

2.

Using picture 1 as reference, use white thread to sew the face piece to the front body piece and
the tail tip to end of the tail piece.

3.

Using 2 strands of black thread sew on the foxes eyes & nose. Using 2 strands of black thread sew
on the foxes ears

4.

Sew the fox’s tail to the front body piece using orange thread.

Picture 1

Pattern Pieces
Body

Tail Tip
Tail
Cut 1 from
orange felt

Cut 1 from
orange felt

Face
Cut 1 from
white felt
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Cut 1 from
white felt

